SELECTIVE BUYING CAMPAIGN!

Negroes Are Now Buying ONLY From Stores & Businesses THAT APPRECIATE THEIR PATRONAGE!

Don't Buy Where You Can't Be HIRED as CLERKS and SALESMEN!
NEGROES ARE PICKETING STORES THAT DO NOT HIRE NEGROES!
Preachers Are NOW Walking Picket Lines

NEGROES ARE TRADING WITH THESE STORES THAT HAVE HIRED NEGROES:

- BRITTS
- KRESS
- WOOLWORTH
- GRANT'S
- H. L. GREEN'S
- Marks Shopping Center
- Dollar Shoe Box
- Famous Shoe Bar
- Shoe City
- Boston Sample Shoes
- Meadows Shoe Store
- Koplons Korner
- ANN'S GIFT SHOP
- Sample Shoe Store
- Hatcher's Spec'ly Shop
- Florsheim Shoe Store
- Quality Clothing Store
- Family Clothing Store
- Berman's Clothing
- Sewing Machine Ex.
- Model Sales Co.
- Jaycee Men's Shop
- King Kredit Store
- Diplomat Printing
- National Clothing Co.
- Lamp Land
- Van Clothing Co.

DO NOT TRADE WITH:

- PIZITZ
- LOVEMAN'S
- NEW IDEAL
- PARISIANS
- NEW WILLIAMS
- BLACH'S
- BURGER-PHILLIPS
- VAUGHN-WEIL
- SEARS
- ODUM-BOWERS
- WHITE
- KESSLER'S
- These Stores REFUSE to Hire Negroes!

REMEMBER: - - - Attend all ACMHR Mass Meetings! - - - OFFER your service as PICKETS!
- Take Your Money Out of Segregated Banks, and Deposit It in the New Integrated Bank

Remember: Our Slogan is: "MORE IN '64"
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